GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE & COLLECTOR
WEST TRIPURA DISTRICT,
(JUDICIAL SECTION)

NOTIFICATION

WHEREAS, in the interest of public safety and security, and to maintain smooth flow of traffic in Agartala City area it is felt necessary and expedient to declare the following road/area in and around the bank of the pond of Santipara near Aikatan Yuba Sangsthna as "PAID PARKING ZONE" for two wheelers & Light Motor Vehicles and Masjid Road and Ghosh Patty as "NO-PARKING ZONE"

AND

NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of power conferred upon me under 105 of The Tripura Motor Vehicle Rules, 1991 read with Section 116 & 117 of Motor Vehicle Act, 1988 I, Kiran Gitte, IAS, District Magistrate & Collector, West Tripura District do hereby Notify the following area as "PARKING ZONE".

PAID PARKING ZONE
For Two Wheelers & Light Vehicle.
1. Bank of the pond of Santipara near Aikatan Yuba Sangsthna

NO-PARKING ZONE
1. Masjid Road and Ghosh Patty.

(Kiran Gitte, IAS)
District Magistrate & Collector,
West Tripura District

1. The Chief Executive Officer, Agartala Municipal Council, Agartala for information and necessary action.
2. The Superintendent of Police (Traffic), West Tripura, Agartala for information and taking necessary action. This refers to his letter No 444/SPTR/TVS/13 dated 09/09/2013.
3. The Director, JCAT, Government of Tripura for information with a request to arrange publicity through media for general information of all concerned.
4. The Director, Printing & Stationary Department Govt. of Tripura, Agartala for information with a request to publish the same in next issue of Tripura Gazette.
5. The Superintendent of Police, West Tripura for information and necessary action.

(Kiran Gitte, IAS)
District Magistrate & Collector,
West Tripura